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Northern Districts Baseball Club, History 

Northern District Baseball Club inc. was established in 1969 with the merger of Prospect 
Baseball Club (Est 1936) and Enfield Baseball Club (Est 1954), for the  new format of the 
summer Baseball season. 

Since the formation of the club the uniform has maintained the colours of Red and White in 
several combinations. The 1995/96 season saw the introduction of the uniform being 
predominately white with top marked with red piping around the collar and down button 
row with 1’’ red bands on sleeve ends and Norths printed down the left hand front panel. 
The trousers have a red band down the sides and a red belt. This is finished off with a red 
hat with white lettering ‘ND’ on the front, and red socks  

The red and white colour combination is the base colour for most northern Adelaide 
sporting clubs. 

In 1999/20 with a second Under12 div2 team, another uniform was required to separate the 
two teams. Red tops with white neck a band and sleeve ends were adopted. One with 
Norths in white letters down front left side. The other with Reds in white letters across 
chest. This was the birth of the ‘Reds’ 

This led to the seniors adopting the name ‘Reds’ and changing the top to red with white 
lettering and sleeves being changed to black  

During Northern Districts Baseball Club’s history, the club has had 87  teams in final four 
positions, 14 Premierships and 12 runners-up. 

The club has produced 27 South Australian Baseball Medal winners. 

This included an Australian club record set in season 1976/77, when the club had six medal 
winners, 4 seniors and 2 juniors. 

Don Masters  Div.1,  Doug Hendy  Div.4,  Julius Szlazak  Div.5,  Barry Grieves  Div.6, 

Peter Moore  U.17,  Leon Faulkner   U.15 

EMAIL 
northerndistrictsbc@gmail.com 

mailto:northerndistrictsbc@gmail.com?subject=Enquiry


POSTAL ADDRRESS 
PO Box 288 Ingle Farm SA 5098 

GROUND LOCATION 
Walkleys Park, Fairfax Road Ingle Farm SA 5098 Link 

CLUBHOUSE PHONE  
08 8395 0266 

 

 

https://maps.google.com.au/maps?q=Walkleys+Park,+Fairfax+Road,+Ingle+Farm,+South+Australia&hl=en&sll=-32.010396,135.119128&sspn=72.528599,107.753906&hq=Walkleys+Park,+Fairfax+Road,&hnear=Ingle+Farm+South+Australia&t=m&z=16

